
Eldertonians and Commanders receive free door to door Australian delivery, for orders 

over $150. To receive this benefit, customers need to log in to their online ordering 

account. 

If you are having difficulty with your log in, please see some FAQs and a step-by-step 

trouble shooting guide below. If you continue to have difficulty, please call Cellar 

Door on 08 8568 7878. 

Q: I receive Elderton’s emails and expected to receive free shipping as my order is 

over $150, but at the checkout it is showing $15 freight. Why? 

A: To receive free shipping customers are required to log in to their online ordering 

account. You can do this at the top of the checkout page where it asks for returning 

customers to login. If this is your first time purchasing online on our website, even if you 

receive our emails, you will need to register an online ordering account with password. 

You can do this at ‘my account’. 

Q: I receive Elderton’s emails, but when I go to log in it says ‘A user could not be found 

with this email address’. Why isn’t my email recognised? 

 

A: Our email system and online ordering system have separate database details, due 

to the extra detail required for online ordering. If this is your first time purchasing online 

on our website, even if you receive our emails, you will need to register an online 

ordering account with password. You can do this at ‘my account’. 

 

If you’ve received a special offer email, when you click on ‘buy now’ in the email you 

will be brought to the below screen. To receive free shipping, you need to log in to 

your online ordering account. Click ‘log in’.  
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You will come to this screen: 

 

If you already have an online ordering account, enter your information in the Login 

area on the left side.  

If you have not ordered on our website before, please enter your email address and 

chosen password in the Register area on the right side. Please note, that even if you 

receive our emails, if this is your first time purchasing on our website you need to 

register for an online ordering account. 

If you can’t remember if you’ve registered or not, enter your details in the Login area 

and click Login. 

 

If you don’t have an online ordering account you will receive the below message: 

 

You should then enter your email address and chosen password in the Register area 

and register for your online ordering account. 
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When you register your account you will be taken to this page, where you can add 

your preferred billing and shipping addresses. 

 

You can then go back to the special offers tab (showing at the top of your web 

browser) and select the wine you wish to purchase with the ‘buy’ buttons.  

 

Click on the ‘view basket’ button 

 

Check the items in your cart then press the ‘proceed to checkout’ button 

 

 

https://eldertonwines.com.au/product-category/special-offers/


You can see in the checkout, when you are logged in to your online ordering 

account, that the shipping is stated as Free Shipping (Free). 

 

If you continue to have trouble with your online order, please call Cellar Door on 08 

8568 7878 or if available at the time you can also use the ‘chat now’ function at the 

bottom right hand side of the website (not manned 24 hours). 


